The teniae of the equine intestinal tract.
At several locations along the equine cecum and colon, the outer longitudinal portion of the tunica muscularis is gathered into discrete bands of smooth muscle and connective tissue called "teniae". In this study, the disposition of the teniae ceci and coli was traced along the equine intestinal tract. It was discovered that, in several instances, arrays of teniae converge toward the valves and sphincters which separate the various intestinal compartments. The teniae may also provide support for and directionality to, peristaltic contraction waves. The tissue proportions of the teniae vary in different locations. The tenia libera lateralis of the ventral colon is rich in elastic connective tissue, while that of the right dorsal colon is primarily composed of smooth muscle. This may reflect the different responsibilities of these two compartments. The teniae are innervated and their smooth muscle cells are joined by many gap junctions. The connective tissue constituents afford intestinal support while yielding to intestinal distension. The smooth muscle and neural elements may foster active tenial participation in peristalsis. This premise must be tested by electrophysiological experimentation. Further experimentation is also necessary to ascertain whether injury to the teniae might predispose a horse to colic.